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TEMPE
NO SUGAR BEET THIS YEAR.

Southid. Farmtrt D.cid. not to
Plant Any This Season.

It seems to be the general opinion
of south side ranchers that there will
he no need of putting in a crop of
ttignr beets this year as the completion
of the sugar factory at Glendale does
not seem very probable. There has
been a great deal of regret expressed
on account of this fact for arrange-
ments had been made to put in a large
ac reage in the vicinity of Tempe.

It is a. particular disappointment to
A. J. Hansen as he had almost com-

pleted arrangements for planting his
entire ranch to beets. C. O. Minejinvt
and A. J. Larson of San Francisco
have been here the past few days to
Fee Mr. Hansen in regard to the matter
and until their arrival here they knew
nothing about the condition of the
sugar factory at Glendale.

Mr. Larson is the manager of the
California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company, situated at Lodl. Call. He
was driven to Glendale Friday by Mr.
Hansen and returned to San Francisco
that evening.

Mr. Mlnejlma who represents the
Japanese Industrial association of San
Francisco yesterday went to Mesa
where he t saw representatives of the
Melon Growers' association in regard
to bringing In Japanese labor next
year to take care of the melon crop,
that is to do the picking. It seems
that the growers had difficulty in ob-

taining help last year and in order to
avoid a repetition of the occurrence
nre seriously considering the proposi-
tion.

Mr. Minejima left for southern Cali-
fornia last evening to make arrange-
ments of a like nature with the grow-
ers in that vicinity.

A LOS ANGELES MARRIAGE.

In Which Two People Formerly of
Tempe Played the Leading Role.

A marriage occurred yesterday in
Los Angeles at high noon in which two
people formerly of this place were the
chief participants. The bride. Miss
Harriett Morton was a teacher at the
Normal for the term of 1898-189- 9. The
Kroom, J. Garnett Holmes was a stud-
ent at the same school for several
years. For the past three years he has
been connected with the bureau of
soils in the department of agriculture
and at present holds the position of
scientist and is now stationed at
Yuira. .

Both parties are well known here
and have a host of friends who wish
them a long and happy future. The
newly wedded couple are expected here
sometime in February for a month's
visit with Mr. Holmes' mother.

MORE CATTLE FOR PASTURE.

B. A. P.ickfrd yesterday morning
got In another large train load of cattle

MESA

which he will put on pasture here.
They were expected In at 2 o'clock but
owing to delays on the road did not
arrive until daylight. They were un- -

j loaded at once and in two herds were
taken to the Mullen ranch south of
town, lesterday s traiiuoad consisted
of fifteen cars. All together now Mr.
Packard has sorm-thln- over 1700 head
on pasture in Ihv Salt UUer valley.

LARGE PEARS.

Justice Nielsen has on exhibition
some large pears. They
were grown by L. D. Crook Just this
side of Mesa. One of them welched
one pound and i half ant a cluster
of three tipped th.' scales at four find
a half pobiidn. 71 ey are of the Terc-ma- n

variety ami me tree alone pro-

duced over lie hundred po-.ino-
s this

season.

FOR

Sturgeon received five or
six dozen turkeys for the hol'day
trade. They were brought In by Ashbv
Hawes and Gabe Cosner.

A CANDY PULL.

The members of the Degree of Honor
at this place were last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Dobson. A number of fr.ends in
the immediate vicinity and severr.l
from Mesa were also piesent. The
evening was spent in music,

and ended in a euuin
candy pull.

JOHN DOE IN

A warrant wae Issued In Justice
Nielson's court for one John Doe who
was accused of numerous and varied
offences. After trouble
on the part of the officers the victim
was found but after due
of the case the Judge released the cul-
prit on his own to ap-

pear tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. E. Schmidt and Mrs. Ed. Mur-
phy drove to Phoenix

Miss Inez Fisher who has been
teaching at Kirkland is th-- .

holidays with her parents at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Root drove up
from Agua Caliente

J. L Morse was over from Phoenix
afternoon.

Jim Goodwin has gone to Florence
on a short business trip.

Professor A. J. Matthews left this
morning for Prescott. He will not re-

turn to Tempe until
Have you noticed the decorations in

Hyder llros.' store?

W have J'ist received a fine line
of Turkish Silk shawls and they are
going fast. We ask that you call mi

and see them before they are all gone.
We are open till 9 o'clock evenings.
Hyder Bros.

Have Goods and Styles
that no other merchants
showing, and the prices?.
Enough said !
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REAL ESTATE AND FARM LOANS.
"Farm lands for sale with water in

the banner portion of the Salt River
Valley, under the old Tempe canal; la
as safe as government bonds and
yields much larger returns to the
owners. Correspondence and investi-
gation solicited.

For sale, 320 acres under Tempe
canal. $10 per acre. Address all com-

munications to A. Nielsen.

MESA
MASQUERADE BALL.

No one will forget the K. of P. mas-

querade at the opera house on the night
of January 1st. The new year will
open with the big event of the winter
season. The Knights always do things
about right and this will be no excep-
tion to th ru).

MARRIED AT PHOENIX.

Max Ebert of Florence and Miss Liz-
zie Bristow of this city, were married
at Phoenix yesterday by Judze Bur-
nett. Mrs. W. B. Barbour accompan-
ied the couple to the capital and was
present at the wedding.

RIPENED EARLY.

D. S. Lewis yesterday found some
barley growing on his place which was
from twelve to fifteen Inches in height,
and fully headed out. Barley ripening
at. Christmas time Is something that
lon't occur In many places outside of
Arizona

RETURNED YESTERDAY.

Ohas. A. Randall came in last even-
ing from "beyant the line." where h
lias been In the Interest of the P. & E.
Tracklaylng Is completed now to within
nine miles of Florence and will soon
be at the capital of Pinal.

BADLY FRIGHTENED.

Yesterday Mrs. Verne Rogers waa
driving from Lehl to Mesa when an In-

dian woman asked for and was given
a ride in the wagon. When Mrs. Starr's
place was reached the passenger in-

dicated a desire to stop. Mrs. Rogers
checked up the horses and the Indian
began climbing out. Before she got her
feet on the ground thehorses started up
rather quickly and the woman landed
on her head. The fall rendered her un-

conscious. Just at this time Phil Mets
came along with the Alhambra 'bus

P0MER0Y BROS. CO.
Handle

Mesa. "Gem City," Land.
Five acres one-four- th mile from

Mesa, small orchard and vineyard,
four acres alfalfa, fenced for chickens,
good three-roo- m frame house, cellar
and well. Good shade one-four- th

share Mesa water. $900.00.
Six acres, one-ha- lf mile from Mesa,

smail orchard and vineyard, and 4 V,

acres alfalfa fenced: Page wire. Good
five-roo- m brick house and sheds
which cost $1200.00. Good shade, one-four- th

share of Mesa water. $1600.00.
We have others, both large . and

small. See us before you buy. 'Phone
81. Mesa, Ariz .
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and Mr. H, A. Hils also arrived on the
scene. The latter raised the head of
the fallen Indian woman and there wai
a gurgling sound in her throat. Met
thought she was dying.

"She's a goner." he paid; "better send
for the marshal to take care the
body."

Some one started for the officer but
belore he arrived the woman sat up
and beyond being considerably dazed
and shaken up' by the fall, was unhurt.

The thought, though, that she might
have been indirectly the cause of tho
Indian woman's death so worried Mrs.
Rogere that he was almost complete-
ly prostrated.

PAID FOR THE FIDDLING.

At a dance held at Lehl Thursday
night a dispute arose between some of
he boys and the floor manager, result
ng In some loud and boiste.ou talk

and threats to fight.
Yesterday B. Nobles swore out com-

plaints before Justice Pomeroy and live
arests were made.

Today the hovs confessed- to having
disturbed a public gathering and wr
fined

ARRIVE FROM UTAH- -

B. R. Lawrence and family have ar-
rived in Mesa, from Cache valley. Utah,
and will probably make her home in
this vicinity. They drove through by
wagon and were nine weeks mak'ng the
Journey.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ed. Thomas, of Tempe. and Dr. J. R.
Luton, cf- - Fulton, Kentucky, nre In
Mesa this afternoon looklnCg over the
country.

George Brown, manager fop J. 1.
Thorpe, was In town last evening rush,
lng the preparatory work on th tele-pro- ne

line to Tonto basin.
Mrs. Green Is expecting Mr, Green In

from Iowo cn Monday, to remain dur-
ing the winter. He left Rcckford on
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Drane, Jr., with
the baby and Miss Susie Drane, drove
tc Phoenix yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Baker is serlcuslv 111

and Dr. Moucr was sent for fiom Tem-
pe at n late hour last night.

Th West Ditch company held a
meeting this forenoon and ed

J. D. Loper watermaster. and a gener-
al ditch cleaning was ordered,

A Hansen, accompanied hv Prof
Lauder came up from Tempe Saturday
and spent a few hours In Mesa. Prof,
Lauder gave a piano reoltal lot night
for the benefit of the Tempe library.

IT WAS A LUCKY CHANCE.

How a Cl.v.r Woman Got a Skirt for
Nothing.

They entered the street car en route
to the matinee with a swish of silk
petfiroHts and hanpy in the possession
of the latest creations in French. mlLin-er- v

and this season's models In mufTs
and boa.

"What do you think of my skirt?"
aked one of them glancing down at an
affair In fancy novelty of the latest cut
which she wore.

"A dream," replied the companion1.
"I have been admiring It all along.
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Nothing Over 25c

Nothing Over

Hand Painted Plaques, 15c 25c
Hand Painted 25c
Happy Hooligans, 25c
Statues 25c
Toys, 10c 25c
Games, ..10c 25c
Yellow Kids, 15c
Santa Claus, 20c
Trumpets 15c
Trombones 20c
Rattles
Indians, 20c
Chauncey Depew, 15c
Books, 10c 25c

Nothing Over

Nothing Over 25c.

AT
East Washington Street.

25c.

Vases,

25c.
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HOLIDAY SPORTS!
Wild West Entertainment at Eastlake Park on

Christmas Day, also on Saturday, December 26.

Steer Tying, Bronco Riding, Flag PickingRelay Races.

ENTRIES.
Entries for steer tying, $10. Bronco Riding, $5. Flag picking, $2.50.

Reay races, $2.50.

PURSES.
Steer Tying, $100 first money. $50 second Money. $25 third money.

Bronco Riding, $25 first money. $25 second money.
Relay Races, $10 to winner.

Flag Picking, $5 to winner.

All entries must be by Thursday, December 24, 6 o'clock p. m., at the place
of business of Bob Doll, corner 1st Avenue and Washington Street.

Under the Management of

Baker & McCann, Phoenix, Ariz.

Toil are certainly growing extravagant,
daw."

A look of satisfaction Hpread over the
other woman's countenance. She low-
ered, her voice Impressively, but not
enough to prevent the other passeng
ers r that end of the car from hearing. '

"it didn't cost me a cent," she said, j

"A nresent! You lucky mortal. 1

with T had hnlf n ilopn sister muslnn I

and aunts to give me lovely things onc
In a while!"

"Not a present, either. Just the luck-
iest chance In the world." replied the
owner of the skirt with Inreaslng sat-
isfaction In her voice. "You see I
went out Monday to buy a sktit. I
wanUd something rather smart for an
afternoon something like this in fact;

, but I had been so liberal with my other
j clothes that I really didn't see
, how I could afford one. I spent the
entire morning In trying to pick up a

j bargain, and finally went to Jones &
Smlthe'a. I have an account there
you know. Well. I couldn't find a thing

i I would look at for leas than twice
what I was able to give, and- as It wa
1 o'clock and I was. cross ajid worried
and worn out. T decided to go into th?lr
room and treat myself to something
dalntv and refreshing, just to cheer ma
up.
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"WeH, my dear. It was too fortunate.
It had looked like rain that morning,
and I had rut on that old green aklrt
you remember. iart of that suit I hai
made to order last autumh.

"Well. 8-- s luck would have It. It was
a new waitress who took my order.
She was awkward and nervous and as
she was placing my tea on the table
she stumbled and spilled the whole
thing, cup and all. right Into my lap.

"I didn't wait even to eat mv lurch.
I went right down to the office and
complained. The men were extremely
polite when they found I had arv nt

there. Resides they could see
that the skirt was of expensive mater-
ial, and somehow I'm sure I didn't
say so but somehow they seemed to be
under the lmprepsion that It had been
made last spring. Anyhow I told them
that I considered It good for another
season's weax which was tru)e, If only
I hadn't been seen In It a whole sea-
son already and that It belonged to
a suit which had cost me $90, and that
I thought that they at least
make it good to me with another skirt.
And It ended with my going back and
getting this dream of a skirt for noth-
ing. What do you think of that for
luck?"

"Put," protested the other woman.

lEl
Michael Roos., Proprietors,

whose face had grown grave as she
listened, "didn't that poor girl have to
stand the cost of that skirt?"

"Oh em well, now I never thought
of that. Verba:; she did have to nay
something; but of course they would
have never charged her with le

price of that skirt. And then.
It was entirely her own awkwardness,"

"Of course. If she spoiled your skirt,"
hr friend began thoughtfully.

."Oh my dear, that was the best part
of It," exclaimed the piece of selflhnes
Incarr.ite with a jubilant laugh. "Th
other ekirt wasn't spoiled at all. You
see It was only tea and after it was
sponged off and pressed one could never
tell the difference."

To Relieve Hoarseness.

If you are hoarse, lemon Juice squeez-
ed onto soft sugar till it is like syrup
and a few drops of glycerine added re-
lieves the hoarseness at once.

So Very Superior.

Jaggers "Why does that De Style
family always refuse custard pie?"

Waggers "Because It has no upper
crust." PhKadelphia Telegraph.

You can't afford to miss
the New Store. The goods
are gifty and serviceable, the
prices are from 50 to 100 per
cent lower than elsewhere.

OVER

Our Jewelry Department
runs from 25c up.

Hat Pins 25c
Watch Fobs, 50c to $1.75
Breastpins .... $1.50 to $5.00
Cuff Buttons 35c to $1.00

Chains 50c up. Necklaces 50c up.
Scarf Fins 50c to $1.
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